Football

Host: KTV PF UK
Organiser: Mgr. Radek Jenček e-mail: jencek@prf.cuni.cz
Venue: CU Sports Centre Hostivař – football pitch
Open to: CU students and employees, teams 4+1, max. number of players per team: 10
Rules: according to rules for five-a-side football
Tournament structure: according to number of registered teams
Registration: until 11 May 2018 at jencek@prf.cuni.cz, state faculty, name of team and name + e-mail of captain. Max. number of teams is 24! Registration on first-come, first-served basis.
Meeting: 08.30-08.40 in hall above swimming-pool. Only teams that turn up in time will be allowed to play!
Start: 9:00
Bring with you: strips – 2 sets (dark and light)
Important: Studs may not be used! Every team is to bring a whistle and have one player able to referee a match!